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CafeteriaCompletionDate
Set for December
Campus Theater

W eather Station
On Poly Campus
Run By -i Security

i-IeVel meeting Ooll iInternational
ehalrmon,
ol
. . .
At a top-level
n i f r n m i W H U i Night
m y « n
e i e n > « n * n | ' ,the
^ . final
---- stages
, m
. . .(left
. . . .to
. « -'ihf):
tomorrow night's eoclol acllvlllte are oarofully checked, Chairmen include
right): Diana
Diana Nicolaus,
Nioolaui, c*
Coi p o Olanuul-Savell!
u i a n u i i i ' B U T w , , , (Italy); 8. 8. Vick
. . —
___________, _Betty
_
[
Strom,
chairman of display table*; Filippo
(India);
Blrom, Co-Cb
Co-Chairman of
the
Show;________
La* Buslos_ (Phlllpr‘““*'
ihe Talenl
.... Taiehl
. . . . . . . ____
lllpplnesl, Co-Chairman ol tho
Talont Bhowi
Show; Charlie Puleiton (Argentina),
(Araen------ Co
__
Chairman el ^display tables; and Bill Beek, General Chairman of International Night. Activities will take plaoe
in Crandall Gym.

INTERNATIONAL PLANNERS

Talent Show, Displays Set
For International Festival
"Around the World In 60
ute*" will be the theme of the
Internetlonel
inieriiaiiiKmi Festival tomorrow
________
night In Crandall Gym beginning
et I P.M, Bill Reek end hi* College
Union Model Committee ere In ■
charge pofi the
event, eaefited
rnnrMr
vii« rv**evi
----------- by
-^
..a
Um , „
International etudent* end Peng
l.lm of the International Relation*

Club,

Two talent ahows, representa
tive of the varlmi* rountriei, will
begin a t H:80 P.M, Hnd 10 P.M.
Featured In the act* will be an
Israeli dance, Hawaiian muaic and
long, a Mouth American combo,
Don Robert* and an American i a u
combo, dance* from th* Philip
pine*, a Chine** combo, and many
more.
Charlie Pulestnn of Argentina
will he the M.C. lie alio la assistIng Dianna Nlcolau* with the
dliplay*.
jDlsplay table*, exhibiting Item*
of popular lntero*t from foreign
countries, will bo attended by costumud student*.
Poly Chi, Aero Club, find Hul
n ’ilawall ore helping th* CU
Modal Committee and the Inter
national Relation*. Club with the
affair.
Background music and slides,
■hown In th* small room under th*
gym, are additional features of
th* evening.
A soccer game will be played
Maturday afternoon on the prac
tice held beginning at 8 P,M, be
tween the Mouth American team
captained by Carlo* Nunez and
the Eurasian team piloted by K. J.
(leorgopoulos,
In keeping with the Internation
al spirit, the cafeteria I* featuring
» menu of foreign dishes for th*
Maturday night meal,
Chaperones for the evening will
b" Mr, and Mrs, (lien Rich of th*
Aero Club end Mr, and Mrs, Wil
liam Kirkpatrick of th° Inter
national Relations Club,

Uif- Diy For Picturff
Henlora who failed to keep their
photo appointment with Ml Rodeo
wlll have ope last opportunity to
get th d r picture In the yearbook,
editor tlerry Anderson, announced
today,
Mludent* ntny rrp o rt to Ag. Ed.
*IJ at any time today between M
A M. aiul 6 t»,M. Men should wear
white shirts, ties; and coats.
Women may decide on their own
attire.

Poly Architects Aid
Buckminster Fuller
In Area Project

Weather, good or bad, doe* not
go unnoticed at Cal Poly, Each
day. campus security officer*
gather report* on temperature,
rainfall, and atmospheric con
ditions
Each dally report contains the
high and low temperature. py—
Itntlon, and ths type of
clear, cloudy, or otherwise
carbon copies art mad* of each
report. Th* origlnqftreport la filed
and ths ooplss arF*aent to the
Weather Record* Processing Cen
ter to bs added to a statswidg re
port.
An additional rsport gm rainfall
Is sent to ths U.R Department of
Commerce In Washington,
Security took over the duties of
weather reporting from th* power
plant in 1«6T. The officer who ia
working on ths "graveyard" shift
Is in charge of ooTlsotlng and re
cording tho Information.
A quick look et the files at tha
Security Office will give a picture
of weather activity for the peat
year or tha laat month For axample ths high temperature for
srree>*s end
1080 was 104 del--------J the low•
was 80 degress .The total rainfall
was 11.04 lr
Inches.
Bo far this year, the high haa
been 08 degrees nnd ths low 80
degrees. A total of 4.11 Inches of
rain ha* fallen this year.
Information of thla type and all
reports sent* to tho offlco
by tho
o»f- v“
ovarnment are filed et th* Ag
IngIneering Department when Se
curity la finished with them.
Anyone intereated In this In
formation can oonUct Security or
the Ag Engineering Department.

Slated For Aug. '61
"December of 10(10 i* th* ten
tative complotluu date for thu new
(stftt*rie,,r states Chester G.
Young, Cal Poly'* Building Pro
gram Coordinator. "Th* new build
ing will contain eating facilities
for 1888 diners," he say*.
Th* new ateel-rvinforced con
crete building will be divided Into
two Him-seat dining room *
for resident students, a 400-seat
•nark hur, and a 22H-*eat staff
dining room. Th* staff dining
room and th* snack bar can be
converted, -when necessary, Into
u total of seven smaller rooms for
special events or luncheon groups.
There
also will be an outdoor
i. I
...u L _____I I ___ A_________ 1
patio
with urovltluna for operat
ing
a portable
flV U
!»%•• ***•»<« barbecue.
wm w«VM«i
Book storage spec*, for the new
bn
bookstore
which will be built adacent to tha new cafeteria, ia
lie'lng
planned
In the cafeteria
• lilt |M
A
basement.
"The Little Theater and Muale
Building I* not slated for comlsUun until August of 1881,"
'oung says.
It will have seat* for an audi
ence of 600 end will contain a full
ataga, dressing rooms, costume
toms, e pro!
projection room, and 'a
rooms,
fulljr-equlppecf
iljy-equtppea shop,
The mas to wing will contain,
besides ths hall room, an Inatrubeak
mental practice room, several
praotlce rooms and listening rooms.
The new cafeteria will be lo
cated between th* new men’s
gym and ths Science Rulldlng.
The Little Theater end Muslo.
Building will be located between^
the new gym end th* new reel*
dance halls,
Lovatt, head of CaT Poly’s medlral
center, this week.
"Home of th* new students ere not
responding to cards placed In their
hoses notifying them of hearing
test dates, he added.
Although the test la simple end
effortless. It ie an aceurata method
of revealing hearing loseei, Peat
records show that the atudenta at
Cal Poly have suffered some loss
of hearing or have hearing diffi
culties In the speech rang*.
It Is Important for studsnta to
take these teats to determine their
own henrlng capabilities. It Is for
their benefit, not ours," Dr. Lovett
explains.

A group of IB Architectural
Engineering Seniors started the
quarter by accompanying R. Buck
minster Fuller, Research Engi
neer, on a tour of the Monterey
Peninsula.
Fuller has been invited to th*
Panlnsula by the Monterey County
Citlsena Planning Aaaoclatlon for
the purpose of "Injecting a new
The Port Worth Pat Stock Show perspective" Into Peninsula plan
at Port Worth. Tsxas, on Jan. 80 ning. Th* Peninsula has found itcaught In th* web of modern
will close another season for Cal • solr
growth
and la looking fnr a direc
Poly's livestock Judging team.
tion for the future, according to
Students who will be p a rtld -~ the association,
paling In tho Port worth contest
Puller, who has designed
are dale Glenn, Norm Powlk, Don
everything from automobiles to-'
Rystrom, John !.arey and Rill
his world famous "geodesic
MclJrldo,
dame", selected th* Architec
The learn fared well despite sllff
tural Engineering seniors from
rampelltlan last wsek at the ‘ Cal Poly to assist him because
National Western Slock Show In
He feels that "they have the
Denver, Colorado. Cal Poly ranked
ability to look a( the overall
"Many students are overlooking
above any other college repreaentproblem nnd to add fresh Ideas
the fact that until required hear
Ing the weetrrn states and placed
ing testa are completed their medi
<» It- solution."
fourth In over-all team com peti
On* of the factors that makes cal examination is not finished,
tion' Teams scoring above Cal this a unlquo project ia that Fuller end college registration Is Incom
Poly were Texas Tech, North
Is not a professional planner, and plete," reported Dr, Karl D,
Dakota and Texan AAM, In that
has never attempted anything of
order. Cal Poly wan high team in this nature before.
Ihe swine Judging contest. V#rn
Among the fresh concents that
Chapman placed third and John
introduced to the Psnlnaul.srey ninth In over-all Individual Puller
Ians were those of "jmttsm mindscore*.
edness” and "frequency modula
Iloh Roster, Tom Howies, nob tion."
,
Cooper, Richard Chilton, Merns
Polyltes with a yen for th<i
"ClvlIllation
and
move grandiose
Muller, Jon Plank, Charles Ray I In pattorn* and three»oclety
may view aolld gold
patten* en statues, a Roman
and Rill Srhofletd comprised last able the planner to vlsullia
pool, Egyptian
future
y m r’s team, They attended thn
urna, Flemish tapestries and thou
trends,"
*ay*
Fuller.
Great Western Livestock Show,
sands of other antique objects
The Iden of controlling th* mo of art during e tour of fabulous
Pacific International, Grand Na
tional Livestock Exposition, Gold tion created by pattern* 1* his Hsarst Castle planned for Inter
en Spike Livestock Show, Interna concept of frequahey modulation. ested students end faculty.
Th* problem of the Cal Poly
tional Livestock Exposition ami
Rus transportation will be avail
student* I* lo take Puller'* uni
th - Port Worth Pat Stock Show,
able at Heron Dorm at 1;80 I' M.
versal concept* and make them
Sunday, January 94. Admission Is
’"h* 10(10 livestock Judging team
applicable to th* Monterey Pen
$8,110 for adults and $1.80 fur
v 'll ittend the same shows and
insula. The media Ihev have de
sh o o ’d do equally as well iu last
rhildrcn ll to 18. This covers the
cided to use I* a motion picture
bus trip from ths dorm to Ran
yiar's team, according to Richard
or a taped commentary with
Mlmeon nnd the Castle and return.
Johnson, team conch,
slides.
Horn In Man Francisco n
Johnson has been Cal Poly'n
The approach will he docu
1888, William Randolph llearat
livestock Judging roach for tho
mentary, and will Include not
was probably the world's moat
past eight yuara. He previously
only actual scenes hat Illustra
Insatiable private art collector.
hnd been with Washington State
ted predictions of rhang*. The
Ills collection began at age ten
students are now In the process
during a tour of Europe with h'a
College, and took over th* team
of collerflng research material > mother, I'hoehe Apperson llearat,
coaching responsibilities from Lyl*
on the Peninsula and Its people,
At the time of hls death In 1861,
Hoyt,
his collection* were appraised at
' Hoyt was Cal Poly's first conch
nearly $80 million.
Th# Off-Campus Housing Of
1<ongtlm# residents of Man I.ul*
when the team was started I n , fice and the Short-term I.oan
Office have moved to new quar Ob'spo can remember the truck
1018,
convoy* groaning up Highway 1
ter* In Ag Ed 211.
wMd
The Counseling and Testing jpodn.l with fpTtwenwn
Offices Change Location C"nt*e Office* have moved to A* animals and crates of art objects.
Alio remembered are th* special
Ed lOff.
Thera havo been some changes
trains
bearing tlu< blggst names of
All phone numbers remain the TToLywond’*
made In the location of campus
roMmi
Marion
same

Texas Stock Show
Ends Season
For Poly Team

{

Many Students
Have Hearing Loss

t

Hears! Castle Houses Memories
O f Hollyw ood Personalities

offlcss,

Davies, Ruater Keaton, John Gil
bert, Norma Shearer and Douglas
Fairbanks, to name a few,
In 1887 Hear*! returned to
Han Francisco from Harvard
and talked hls father. Menetor
Georg* lleersl, Into giving him
ihe Han Francisco Rxemlxer.
Thu* et the eg* of 88 he began
a career which waa lo make nlm
th# moat powerful publisher In
history. Ry 1810 hi* doma'n had
extended to Include 10 new*,
papers, 18 magaaln#*, B radio
station* and several film com
panies.
In 1010, Hearat began th* con
struction at Man llmeon that waa
still to b* incomplete 40 years
later.
Mince his death, much of th*
collection has been sold. However,
th# castle atop the "Enchanted
Hill" remains a magnificent re
pository for much of what Is left.
It Is cops'ricred to be one of th*
architectural wonders of th* world.
’ During the tourist season, whlrh
extend* from May 16 to Oct IB,
the .... I c average* 1,828 visitors
per dev. The total number of visi
tor# lest year wa, more than a
quarter million,
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Six Finalists Picked
For Royal Court
At Military Ball

Which O n e W ill It Be?

.1

ONI or TMEIE WILL REIGN OVER MILITARY R A IL., . rrom a livid el 30 ooedi, theie ilx were picked a* the
royal court lor Ihe eighth annual Military Ball icheduled let Ian. 30 at the Camp Ban Lull Oblipo Ollleeri'
Club The six llnallili are, boltom row, lell lo right: Pat Reynold*, lull* HolniryVilel. Mary Leu Iroeiell. Top
row, lelt to right: Anne Miller, Donna York, Pal Cham ben. The queen will be (elected during Ihe lntermlulon
al Ihe dance,

E D IT O R IA L . . .
It to m s th a t speed, without question, is the foremost
enemy of man,
The higher the speed, the more deadly. W ith the advent
of the new je t alrlinere, literally hundreds of feet are tra*
versed during the blink of an eye. The same ie true with
our most common killer, the automobile. W ith these speeds,
the blink of an eye can lead to disaster.
Speed has made its quota this week, claiming more
than a hundred lives in the crumpled wreckage of airliners,
then adding another in a twisted automobile th a t eraaed the
life of a Cal Poly student.
The boiMukries of our campus are helpless against this
grim monster, which, In the absence of caution, knows no
master.
Only a m atter of time—or caution—separates us from
our first campus fatality, for speed is clearly with ua.
We know the symptoms, we know the cause, only self
discipline and conaideration can prevent ue from knowing
the results.

J"J'ST 'Sfi 'tnm % K(lu*g Sot Thi Bird At Campus Stan
Founratlon, tha Kellogg Arabian
Hot•# Ranch neer Pamona eonlilting of approximately 100 Sere*
"Ju
ftA vm ge^e liaRsil
reef
eefteev
heW
■n1
1,i leF
axeviC
wi#w
R
R1™
1.1. eed 1.8. Yeeeg, prepe.
713 March
U 1*4014

FREED

. . . ___
u- j
Ready*to*eet
imoked
chicken t.
le
on ialo In the Campui Store to
day and tomorrow, according to
Rlehard Loach, Poultry Depart
ment.
Order* may be placed by call
ing estemlon 188. The imoked
birds eell for 60 cent* a pound.
Average weight ie four to five
pound*.
Freih fryers end roaiton alio
•re available in the etore.

PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT
CHECKS CASHED
GASOLINE
STATION

S & H
R egular
Ethyl

32.9
34.9

Lubes
F lats

1125
fl.0 0

I A H SAll LUIS OBISPO OAS STATION INC.
1371 M onterey

Phone LI 3-9957

FOR SPECIAL TASTE TREATS:

B ir -B -Q
«

Hlx rootle will compote for the
title of Uuoen of the Eighth An
nual Military Hull, ilntod Jan.
noth In the Officer*' Club, Cnmp
Sun Lull Obispo.
Tho ilx ftnullit* urei Mery Lou
Rroieelt, P u t Chambiri, Julie
Holmaulit, Anne Miller, P u t
Reynoldi uml Donnu York.
The field of HO coed*, Interviewed ut un Informal reception given
by tnemlteri of Scabbard nnd
Blade, military honor society, wui
narrowed to 10 before the (I were
named.
The Judjree weret Carol Nuubuum, lltRH Queen| Mn. H. F.
Tomlin, ROTC Secretary; Cutlet
('aptaln Ronald Reich, President
of Scabbard and Hlude; Cutlet
Capt Dan Husukl, Military Dull
Chuirmani anti Col. W. R, H.
Voehl, ndvlier to Scabbard anti
Rlndo, — "
' '
According to Joe Cotchett, Vicepreeldent of Scabbard and Hlado,
the queen will be leloctud by the
Individual votoi of member* of the
ROTC Cutlet Rattle Croup and
will be crowned during the dunce
lntermlulon. She ami the live
prlnceeiei will reign for the entire
school year, und will participate
In many ROTC activities, Includ
ing the Preildent'e Review,
The queen will be given the
honorary rank of Cadet Major
and will become the Ruttle Group
ipomor. The five prlnceiie* will
be glvon honorary rank* of Cadet
Captalm und will be Individual
oompany upomore.

Strong Interest In Wild Life
Prompts Student Rat Study
Thi purpose of Lei'i atudy la
"To unyom i l n buldii a biologlit, the kangaroo rat offiri to learn the distribution of tha
no ilgnlflcanci whatioavir," ita- kangaroo rat In Han Lull Oblipo
ted Jamn Lee, a untor blo-aclanca County. Tha iandy, mildly veg"
”Margarita
major during an Interview in on* etatid aria of Santa
of Cal Poly*! biology laboratories, U where Let hai been abla to
Jamn Lei. a graduate of tha luoceiifully trap thli rat allva, A
ROTC Intinm graduation ier- •mall tin box with a trap door ii
vioii, wont on to say that thi ■prlnkled with oommeal and aat
kangaroo rat, namid because of out at night. In thi morning tha
iti long hind ligi, I* <>f llttli trait Ii usually full,
Aftir thi oatch, tha rati are
economic Importance. "Ha doun't
bothar crop*, doun't harm othar itudlid for a ihort while then tho
animali, and Juit won't hurt any beit onai ara killed and plaeod in
thing or anybody,"
____ (contlnuid on paga 4)

Tht Big Picture

Disease Calltd Television
Reaches Epidemic Stage
By Jsmee Cabot
Many people praise televlilon
for ite wonderful eduoatlonal ben•flti, but I'd Juit
loon ■•• R
leave the Amerloan eoene.
1 m getting tired of mixing TV
oommorelsle with warmed-over
dinner*. Thi kitchen hae degener
ated Into e plan, for opening can
ned food and the living room Ii a
place to watch canned entertain

ment.
Conversation hae reached e new
l:w4 h : ™ ' o V r ^ ...............
Hevo you ever gone over to
■omeone i houie and ipent the
whole evening watching talcvUlon! The only time anybody i«yi
anything Ii during the commcrciAire. It** important to covgr ivsrv
topic during thcic 00 iccondi. As
a m ult, everyone u lk i at once.
It'c really n ihame that people
have to devote the entire program
to thinking about what they’re
going, to aay during the com
mercial. I’ve done It myiulf. Dur
ing the. program, Irll alt there and
•eparate tho Important facta from
the unimportant; then, during thu
commercial, I'll acrenm them out
at the top of my lung* nnd hop*
the right person hear* me,
If you n-k aboOt new hooka,
people atnrt thinking you’re Intereated In horao riulng, You. any
aomethlng about Arthur Miller nnd

C H IC K E N & SPARE RIBS

everybody want; to know, "What
ehonnel'a he on!"
The one advantage of televlilon
la that It cut* down the light bill.
In a room where the eet te turned
on, evenrtatng elie M turned off.
Th#rer» nothing. harder than
trying to find tho bathroom In a
itrange houie with all the light#
off. You (tumble over eoffee
table*, low chain, and imall chlldron. Hoit and hoitm imllt and
■•X, “It'! through that door and
the llght'i on tho loft." Prob
ably thoro art lovtral doori lead
ing out of tho room and It'* too
dark to i n which way they
pointed.
More than likely, you’ll knock
over somebody a drink but It'* io
dark that they'll never know who
It wai jo you ran keip on walking,
on# or tho moit dangiroui occupatloni In thli country Ii eating
while watching television. The
room Ii dark and the hoateaa »eta
a howl In front of you nnd aays,
"And here** one for you?’ You
nut your hand out and grab anything from n handful of old rig.
arette butta to n flatful at hair
from tho hi'iid of tho guy ilttlmr
In front of you,
Thcao are only a few of tho
mann a and drawlmrka In watchIng television, but If you’ll rxeumi
me now, I ve got to go turn our
■aet on.

New Major Offers
Jobs In Many Fields
I, eat September, thu Knglnoerlug Dlvlilon ut I’oly moved over
end mtulo room for u new addition
to tha family. A curriculum In
Mutullurgleul Engineering wai
added to th« Hat of couraea al- v
ready offered in the Knglnoerlni
Dtvlelon,
The metal scientist, nr metallurglat, la n iperlullat in metali,
Metullurvicul engineering cun bi
divided Into two broud area*;
extractive metallurgy, which la
concerned with the refining of
metnla frdm their urea; und Phyileal metallurgy, The Mtotallurp
Icnl Engineering Department at
Cul 1’oly Ja concerned primarily
with phyalcul metallurgy,
I’byalcul metullurgy la a contbltuition of physics, chemistry, and
engineering. It hna to do with thi
properties and use* of metnla, It r
la concerned with til* Inter-rdntlonnhlpM of meclmnleul strength,
hardness, eleetrlcul conductivity,
mugnctlc atrength, und t h i
Intcrnnl structure of the metal,
A metallurgical engineer lelioti
mutcrlala to lie uaeil for specific
iippllcutlona and he develops tho
method for treating those metali •
tn obtain the deal ml pmportlee.
He la closely associated with the
production phases of manfacturlug and la often In u supervisory
position. Companies which produci
metal or metul products may alio
employ a metallurgist ui u aulie
engineer,
The moat Important metnl-JolnIng process la the broad field of
welding. Emphasis In the Cal Poly
program Ii on trulning for special
fnbrlrutnn, In which the largeet
number of engineers are employed,
Melnllurglita are found™ forge
shops, stumping plante, foundries,
wilding depart mint*, und fabrica
tions operations in ull metal-using
Industries,
They ar* employed by metal
produeere, manufacturer!, lervlei
InduitrlM suoh as public utilities
and transportation compunloi.
metallurgical laboratories, and
many govemmint agencies.

Kinton Coiicirt Tlckits Co Fait
"We have eold over 860 tlekete
to the Burn Kenton ooneerte," eayi
Peter Relte, CU Aeiemblv Com
mittee chairman.
Mrs, Kay WIIHame, aetlvtUea
adviser, fed* thli poncert will be
a "first" for manV student* who
hive never attended a Joss con
cert.
The Kenton muiie will be iomething new and different perhaps
Including some recent arrant*mente not yot recorded." ihe said,
Kenton Ii noted for hi* unusual
■•MM In modem progressive Jau.
Tieketi for noxt Monday’* eoncert are being sold at noon In the
heiement of the Admlnla»r”Hn*
Building, or they onn be nloked up
any time In the AIR Office. Thev
Sf* 91 for' ABB card holders end
II.
80 for those without earde.
Approximately 180,600 books
were ordered to begin the *choo!
year,

JIM HENSLEY
Super Service
MOBIL PRODUCTS

• C im p lit i

Im k i lir t lc i

• A«fo R ip ilr — T u s iu *
• M u M lin aml Toll P lp n

h

• Outboard Oil

Sonta Oorbara Av*

P u ll

&Brood St

ROSE B O W L
COURT

HURLEY’S PH ARM A CY
Complete* Drug Store Service

FARLEY'S Fine Food

Nationally Known Cosmetics

"V «ry N e a r C a m p u i"

"Reliable Prescription Service

6:00 o.m, — 12:00 p.m.
take out orders

765 Hlguer#__

;•

‘ Lowest* Prices

Colltj* Squon

;;

t o n e LI

* M Fnnthlll I M
S i r L uI, Oblipo

Ph. Li 3-9428
Wit coih itud'itf (hick.

*

1575 Monterey
U » 5950

§ 5017
Son Luis

T
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Mustang Matmen W in A gain
Add Diablos to W in List
Appearing fur their 1000 debut
before 1)00 spectator!, Sheldon
Harden'*
Mustang
wrentler*
blltxod Lor Angeles State 80-10
In Crandall Gymnasium Wednoeditv night. The Mustangs, who
breesed through the mutch with
the Southerner* are currently
■porting n B-wln 1 ins* record,
dumping Adame Statu. Stanford,
Sen Joee State, and Chico State,
while their eolo loan came at the
hende of the University of Califor
nia nt Herkeley.
The Mustang* waited
the
........................
no time In
dlipenelng
..•penning with the Diablo grangra
* pier*, u* Howto Bryant, back In
- action after u nook injury," doeletonod Ynahl Mlehlaoo in tne 1811
pound divlelon. Muetung l HO
pounder Jim Hoot nald>od five oaey
point* for tho Mustangs a* hie
erhodulod opponent fulled to

The >vreel ling mulch again*!
Long lleai'h Slate, erheduled
for today In Crandall Gymnu*lum ha* been eaneelled due to
*eme*ter llnal* nt the emithern
college.
Frank (inreta. MusUng lit7
pounder toyed with Dill Hayward
of the Diablos for three periods,
finally grabbing the decision, for
an additional 8 point*,
Tom Darnell, substituting for
Injured Muatang, Hunk l.omnx,
fell to John Janie*, Diablo 147
pounder, giving the aoutherner*
five of their tutal of ten polnta
for the evening.
Q.W. Wlngo, MuNtung 187 noundtr pinned Gu* Varnlk practically
before the match atarted.
Like Jim Hoot, Muetung 167
pounder, Ben Phi won hla divlelon
by forfeit, however, derided to at
tempt to tackle Mike Kpsey in the
177 pound d an . Kpeey, much
heavier than Pat, pinned the Mua
tang for the Diablos’ final points.
Almost by habit, Muatang
' Heavyweight Ken Roberta, who la
currently undefeated in elx
(continued on page 4)

With one itroke agalnet them
even before atartlna the 1060 seaaon, the Cal Poly diving team haa
only three veteran* returning.
Swimming Goaon Richard Ander■on will probably build hla 1060
Mu£*hW* around Hruce Allan,
D ck Hoffman and Mike Francia.
Allan and Hoffman are both sophomorei, whilo Francis la a Junior.
Anderaon aayai "They haven't
had much experience, but
never tel) what they'may So until
an nrtual meet."
Like the d i v e r a, Anderson’s
swimmer* ure Inexperienced. With
fifteen potential aplushers already
flKMd, Anatrium, can u»u uddud
talent, especially In the butterfly,
hreaat and hack »troke» and eprlnt
department.
In the distance crawl department
Anderson ha* Allan Hturr, Hob
Mnrahi Courtney Chile*, , Jack
Adam*, and Dale Owen* ready to
go. John Carr and Frank Rrook*
rupreeent the Mustang's only par
ticipant* to date In tne butterfly
department, while Tom Zenslus, Al
Coodwln, Tony Grey, and Martin
OuetUen will ha featured in the
breast itroke divlelon.
Larry Cole, and Russel Poe head
an undermanned itaff of bark*trokera, while Dale Owens and
Pranrl* Hell are expected to hold
down the individual medley depart
mant.
The first meet for the Muetung
splasher* Is scheduled for the Poly
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Vie Hall, sprint atar on Walt
Williamson's Mustang oindermon,
will be seeing action tonight at tho
8PAAU relays in the 18,000 sent
Los Angeles Sports Arena. Vic will
be participating In the 60 yard
danh.
According to Assistant Track
Coach, Tom Sawyer, Hall will be
competing against many big-name
stare in The track world tonight,
which shouldn't bothor Vic, who
has appeared against the nation's
best in the past two years,

1

I

SPARKPLUG , , . three-year veteran
Vie Dl Giovanni, waa leading
Muitanq scorer with 13.1 average
In 195», Though starting alow
lor the 1980 Muetange, tne 6-10
New Yorker le expected le be
among the top Poly eeorore again
this seaton

^He'Jt88,irttln,tLon* B,*°" Muatang* va Coyotai
Tomorrow in Idaho

Tentative Swimming Schedule
Feb. 86
Fullerton at Cal Poly
Mar. 18
Whittier at Cal Poly
Apr. 1
Fresno State at Fresno
Apr. 7-9 Conference Champlomhips
Apr. II College of Pacific In Fresno
Apr. 88
Davis Relays
Apr. 88 UCIB at Santa Barbara

NOW FLAYING

BOBS

Eager for Second C C A A W in

Mustang Splashers,
Though Inexptrienced
Ready for '60 Skod

w u n onr

C

M ustangs Invade Long Beach

GOLDEN
C IG A M T T I

R*t tin 2.10
Filters end
2,20

ROCKET
USfD WHITI
WALL TIRIS IN
ANY SIZE
| 4;95

♦IreWE GIVI BLUE CHIP STAMPS
65 MONTEREY
PHONE U3-9458

With the sweet memory of last
Saturday night's 6-8 swab swat
ich
still fresh ip their mlnde, Cose
Tom Lee and hit
is Pol;
Poly pugili
embarked far Caldwell,
ildwcll, Idaho,
____ .
day,. where
___ • / they
will will
faoe faoe
a to«_
a tough
College of Idaho squad tomorrow
night at ItlS,
The Mustangs will fly from San
Franoisoo to Boise, Idaho, and bar
ring any such shenanigans as hap
pened on the Mustang footballers'
last trip to tho northwest will be
rarln' to go on Saturday night. .
The green and gold punohers will
»v vm
w
have to
oalli on mu
all »aaesto
kinds of "guts
and
nd spirit" In the' tight bout card
Wita
1th the potato diggers, wh<
boast a tear
team of national re
They art led by the
hers
Ipanakoi. Nick and Pete by name,
wno tip the scalee
scales at J86
and 188
188 an
pounds ree •etlvirely. These scrapvon ttha. Pan American
lerlcan
won
>re
ire lbarked
__ up by an
aggressive
the
___ _ AAU champion by tho
name of Eddlo lauoldo, A»id* from
the aforementioned formidable
rogues' gallery, the Idaho team
lays claim to several Pacific
Coast Intareolleglate champion*.
The Mustangs, no slouches them
selves this.year, will have their
m
work' out' out for them as
It'now appears.
Tho Mustangs' stuck will bo
lid by this proverbial "Big Three,"
Jerrold Gabble at 188 ibei Freddie
Martin at 1881
18l>i and Bam Marques
at 147. Alt three were quartermar
finalists in laet yyear's National
Collegiate' Athhletlco Association
Tournament. Making his fistic de
but at Cal Poly thle year Is Marty
■ykea. 188 lbs, recently of the
United States Marines. Sykes, who
was high-ranked while he was in
the service, missed the Navy match
due to illness.
Lee will accompany a squad com
posed of the above four as well
as Tim Wellman, HI8i John Ram
sey, 18(1; Duane "The Hammer"
Keck, 1(181 and Hill Hacchl, heavy
weight,
Local followers of boxing will be
able tu see a little fistic action
again on Saturday, January .‘10,
When the Mu*taiig* dash wltn (he
Miicrjimentii State College squad.
Lee I* making "every possible ef
fort" to have the match take place
In the n >w Men's gym,

tfts

If it's a hearty chuckle you’re
looking for, check the current
CCAA Hbundup (below), Heems
Lox Angels* State tub thumpers'll
do most anything to enhance the
sports picture nt Dlabloland.
It all atarted during the past
football campaign, when the Diablo
athletic publicity department sa
tiated the marked about the prow
ess of one Joe Womack. Granted,
Womack turned in several out
standing performances for the Los
Angeles eleven, but cranking out
Mevursl thousand leaflets, pushing
"Joltin' Joe" for All-American
honors seems to approach the
"overdoing It" department.
In this case, the Dlnhlo's effort*
proved successful | Womack mad*
elmoet every honor roll conceiv
able, hut what would happen If all
college athletic publicity depart
ments plagued tne market with
ream* of Information about Joe
Doakee, all around athlete, ad na>
«cum, klnda takes the validity out
of some of the All-Something
Beta. Bolls dawn toi rather than
prove your merit on the Said, a
(continued on page 4)

CCAA
ROUNDUP
Tha remaining unbeaten teams
in CCAA basketball play up to
last weekend, Fresno Stats and
San Diego State, were both knock
ed off last Friday and Saturday
night to bring tha eonfarenoa Into
tighter focus. It becomes apparent
with each game that there il no
sndout in ' it .' loop
elaar-cut
this yaar.
sng Boaoh State and Santa
Lor
hava established the
tha beet
Barbara have
Sant* Barrecords over all, while lanta
__ ___
_ ■in con
bare
has a _____
narrow___
load
ference play
In scoring, Lo» Angeles State's
Leo Hill, All Conference guard in
1888, le leading the scoring parade
for all games with a 19.8 average
In oignt games. San Diego Stats’*
ll-conferenee standout Barn!#
nlay Is breathing down Hill's
nock with a 17.1 average in 11
encount
In conference
ft
nlay, much tho
same picture Is evident In the ecorInv ftenartwant T^o Will (10,8)
and Ron Calakroao (11.8) are the
Diablo Leader*, with Al Brown
(18.8) and Bab* William* (18.0)
on top of tho Bulldog icnrlng heap.
Jo* Rycrsw (118) and Jim
Clark (18.0) lead Cal Poly league
acmring, white Bern!* Finlay,
(11.0) and Jim Doherty (IIJ)
have been the eharpshooteni for
San Diego Btato.

Two teams capable of knocking
off any CCAA loop squad on any
givon night meat tomorrow night
in Long Beach when the Cal Pol>
Muetange, 1-8, In league com
tlon and the Long Beaoh
48’era (1-8) look horns.
Proof positive of the potential
power In these squads ie the faot
that the Mustangs wipsd out
defending champion Loa Angelos
State 111-106, and tha 4B'ert
dumped highly touted Fresno
State 71-66. Both tenms have lost
to Hunts Barbara and San Diego,
while the 4B'*rs have a third loss
at the hands of Sax Billot’s
Diablos.
Scouting reports find tho 48'era
a fast-moving outfit, similar to
thi> San Diego State Astro type
of offense which proyedso sue'■essful ufrnlnut the Mustangs in
last week'a new gym opener.
The win over Freeno. first-ever
for the 4B’*rs, proved that Long
Hooch can be an important faotor
In the current title race. Even in
defeat at Los Angtles, coach Bill
Patterson's squad was not disgrac
ed. Long Beach was leading 08-87
well Into the second half, only to
have defenses crumble as tnrea
starters fouled out in quick suc
cession. Los Angelos, with "Sax'e
Sonlo Scramble" In optvatlon, then
raced through 48'er reserves to
build up the winning margin in
the final three minutes.
Forward Ron Stswart and Bill
Florentine oonttnu* to pees tho
40’or attack with 174, (18.4) and
141 (10.1) points rospootlvoly,
while guard Marlon Podue is key
ing a Long Beach effort which
saw the team ranked Uth nation
ally in team defense with a 66.1
mark.
Jorgensen will probably start
unit number one of his two platoon
system Including Mai McCormick
and Joa Ryoraw, forwards; BillWarmcrdam, oentor; Jim Clark
and Rally Ruunsavillo, guard*.
Jumpin' Joa Ryoraw currently
lead* Mustang soorars with 187
point* in 11 games, and an amaiIng 118 rebounds.
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Sportihorts
(continued from pegs 8)
follow could bo "mode" by the
prou.
' .
Anyhow, clooo ocrutlny of the
COAA Roundup find* throo Diablo
players on, or no»r, th# top of tho
cloior
league's top ocorori, Evon
Even closer
■crutlny
ocrutlnj find# thoro itotlotlo# (for
tho Dtabloe) based on eight gomoo.
whon, In ootuolity, thoy hovo ployod
It oontooto.
Whot tho louthem tub-thumpon did woo "kind# forgot" ubout
tho flvo game tour to Hawaii,
whoro the Dlublo* didn't faro too
woll against lovorol outstanding
oorvtoo dubo. Throw In thooo mliolng flvo gomoo, and tho Dloblo
star* .’currently on top of tho oooring hoop, might doocond to moro
normal plnclnga. AH attributed to
tho power of tho prooo.

5_TL-

Loot Friday wo oaw tho Anal
onshlp round of tho Intrachampionship
Intra
mural Jtonnlo
tennis tournomont
tournament go vto
natter Roloton Lloyd, whoi defeated
u.-------Mike Moore fl-4j 8-0. Raloton, a
junior who transferred from Mo(lento Junior College thlo your, was
ton leaded In tho tourney, whllo
Moore, a freshman from Eureka,
wao needed third. Pete Edwards,
who wao aoodod number two, wao
upoot by Moore In tho ooml finale.
According to Intramural tonnio di
rector, Jack Hanford, over fifty
participant! entorod tho not tour
ney.

Nature Study
(continued from p a n I)
a refrigerator for 84 -hour# or
ore. Their blood muot bo coagutod In order to do tho "dirty
work" of otufflng and mounting,
tho young crow-out blologiot said,
Dr. Aryan L. lluust, n biolog
ical idonee teacher at Cal Poly
__d former
„ forntor
mtar ifor tho Oream
gon State Board of For^otry, io
loo otudylng the kangaroo rat and
opoo to oompleto a paper on hlo
discoveries ooon.
After a brief otay of two montho
In Oklahoma, Loo will bo otatlonod
In Korea with tho Army for two
yoaro. Tho lieutenant houas to bo
able to oontlnuo hlo study In tho
varioui ourroundlngi and oommlay
ho hopes ho will bo able to davoto
all hlo effort# to tho roooaroh
search w ork
Involved in tho otudylng of w ild
game.

G

R

BARR'S

Froth Roundballort
Loie Top Tilont;
Still Win Of ton
Though - Muotang baokotball
couch Ed Jorge neon ooemo to
ohattor tho theory, a legend has
been uncovered dialing with the
fact that baokotball coachoo, with
in tlmo, accumulate moro than an
average oharo of grey hair...
Should thlo theory prove faotua,
Cal Poly Freohman Baekatball
Coach Bob Thotford could bo grey
at ago 2S.
Preroquliltoi for thlo color
tranoition run tho gamut from
tight, hifh-prenuri typo gamoo,
to looa of key player# during any
given ooaion. Thotford qualifies on
both accounti
In the highpreieuro- gamo department, Thetford’o Colto havo won three gumee
in tho loot few oocondo by one and
two-point margino ( Including one
“ Junior
conteot ngulnot “Taft
College in which diminutive guard
Jjirry
Larry j j.uroon. ___
eunk _
to win n it eudden death playolf).
In the looi-of-playere euction,
Thetford probably hao curbed the
market. Glenn Cooper, Thotford’#
<1-7 center dcitlned for certain
itardom, started tho trend when
he broke hlo unklo early in the
oeaion, Dave Brunei, unothor 8-7
giant, ha# departed from Cal Poly.
Richie 'Dean, 8-8 forward, ho#
dropped from tho oquad. Hkeotor
White ( h midget at 8-11) io no
longer with the club, Gone la
Marty Smith, 8-10 guard,
In fact, Thetford Io currently
mooting opposition with only
eight mon loft on hlo Colt oquad,
a fact that oeemi to appear oomewhat difficult to believe whan con■Idorlng the Colt’o 8 won, 4 loot
record.
Though tho Colto havo loot oov_____ ig men, the eight
oral outotandlno
remaining "votoran*" have dlsplayed a brand of ball which ha*
proven exciting to local roundball
ran*.
BUI Clamo, a 8-6 canter, ihowe
, »lgn# of poioible future Muotang
greatnaae. Forward Mika Nichole,
who hae aeored >11 pointe for a
18-point-per-gamo
average
to
date | anil John Feual, a rebound
ing artist, have added a degree of
olais to tho Colt quintet.
* Larry Larion, who would prob
ably have to look up to Mickey
Roonay, ia tho sparkplug playmaker on tho Colt aquacl. along
with fallow atartlng guard Bin
Lawson, a sot-ihot artist.
Rounding out the 1980 Colt
■quad era 8-8 center Gary Law.
8-0 guard BUI Rlea, and 8-0 guard
Bill Trimble,
Thetford alio has annexed Boh
Wilmot, a 8-7 810 pound cantar
recently out of tho Air Force, who
ha* "great axpactatlans" tabbed
on him by tho frosh mentor,
' Though many cotfohe* turn gray,
*osslblmles of Thetford’* Ironsormatlon, though likely, seem
remote, a* long a* hi* ‘‘hustlin'
eight" *tay intact,
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'Orbiting Man' Slatad
For Tutiday SAE Meet
The Cal Poly chapter of the So
ciety of Automotive Engineer# will
hold It* first meeting Tuee,, Jen.
88, at 8 P.M. In Adm. 814.
Tha main program will be a
color film on the u.S, program to
put a man Into orbit. Tho film I*
the latest word on the subject ac
cording to SAE officer*, It wa*
obtained from the Technical Infor
mation Officer, Vandenborg MUalia Taet Cantar.

Mitmen Win Again

Hook, Line, Sinker

Dedicated Ocean Fishermen
Are Strange Breed O f People
By John Campbell
It’o oaoy to opot a man who hao
boon bltton by tho ocean-fiohing
Ufho true oooan ftiherman olto In
d a n otudylng the tide table# and
opindi hlo fro# time pricing flaning tackle. When the family
apendo a weekend at the beach,
you can find him otandlng on tho
pier watching tho flohing boat#
come in.
. . . .
At partial, ho olto In dark cornon, talking In confidential tonei
to tho people who oharo hio dis
ease, Them convoriationo are
pretty dull union you’re Interest
ed In "Jap head*" or "bone Jig*.
A feather Jig might eound like a
Tahitian war dance to you, but
mention It to un albacorb flonerman artd watch hi* oyei light
up.
. . .
If thl* happen*, Juit caiually
mention thut you’ro going trout
flahlng next woukund, and he II
come out of It hollering about tho
advuntugoa of salt water flihlng
over fre»h water flihlng.
Tho night before tho fishing trip
I* un udventure never to bo for
gotten. Lait minute detalle aro
completed. No final exam wu» aver
atudlad for with greater cere. Par
ticular pain* ure taken to mako
lure the tackle I* ready. The new
rnl 1* taken apart on the kitchen
table. (!_
(If w
tho men ie married, he’ll
probably hide it from hi* wife, who
ai bean asking for a now dree*,)
Almoit invariably, aome part la
few anxious mo
lost, causing
menta until It le found under tho
refrigerator. Fishing line, wulsthigh, la wound around tha towel
rack and the doorknob in tho bath
room. The hot-etretch nylon Una ia
married to u monofilament loader
with a knot that only fishermen
and Eagle Scouts can tie.
All fiahormon like to be com
fortable without being too much of
a sissy. Old clothes are usually
laid out with care, New clothe*
may ba worn on a fishing trip, but
ai a rule, old clothaa are preferred.
New clothes mark tha man as a
beginner, aqd no fisherman want*
to have to overcome this social
* stigma.
Prepare For (’old
Although the early morning* are
Iway# chilly,
always
___ tha fisherman probably will oelsct a light windbreaker. He’ll be cold and he
know* it, but it ia a chance to
show his buddies that ha can "taka
it." After ha pack* a ■Ixaable
lunch and filla his flask, Morpheus
will take him to a dreamland of
big f-lsh and smooth oceans.
When the alarm rings at three
or four In tha ..morning, th# fun
start*. Th# flrot proof that th*
fisherman Is awak# comes whon he
begins grabbing wildly for tha
nlarm clock to turn It off, Any
thing he grabs la liable to be turnad on, squashed or opllled.
After turning on the radio and
tha bedside lamp, and spilling a
lass of water, he’ll romember thut
c put tho clock acrooo the room
on tho dreooor.
' In a seml-conaclous state, thu
early riser begins dressing. Hhoa*
get put on tho wrong feet and
arms are shoved Into places meant
for necks.
Watch For Wife
If he's married, hie wife will be

wlda awak# by thla time, making
nasty remark* about tha time. If
the remark* are not too cutting,
■ha may bu persuaded to get up
and make broakfait. However,
chances are that' tho remarks are
pretty nasty and It’o bast to lot
her stay In bed.
>
Whan tha car la packed and cof
fee drunk, the fisherman starta
driving around the neighborhood to
hi* huddle#’ houses, Moot of the
paopia who era going with him are
up und ready, but thoro’s always
one or two who aran’t up yet.
Cell Out The Doga
A apodal technique Is required
to awaken this type of sleeper.
The car horn should be blown
several Untvs. This must ba con
tinued until all tho doge In the
neighborhood are howling, If thu
horn doesn’t wake hint up, the
people screaming ut thu dogs
probably will,
Relation* with the neighbors
may be a little strained for a few
days, but they’ll get over it.
This trip will have been planned
for weeks, hut thsre Is always a
long line of men waiting to got
fishing llcensss at tho boat land
ing. After a prodigious amount of
preparation and planning, tho
angler finally got* his fishing
trip.
There’s nothing quite tike fight
ing sea-slckneii or eating eoggy
sandwiches, Nothing can compare
with getting hit on tho heed with
a 4 g>unco load sinkar or cracking
a rib on a slippery daok. This is
living at Its best.
Mef I’m going out next Baturday.

(continued from page 8)
mutches, pinned 880 lb. Dlublo.
Noll Wright.
New blood in thu Mustang
wrestling aoana finds Romeo Rlvlera, 187 pounder, out of Arroyo
Grande checking into camp, and
ex-veteran Tom Darnell, though
eurrently lacking conditioning,
ahould add raaarve strength in ths
147 pound class.
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